A b s t r a c t. Freeze-dried elderberry and chokeberry were proposed as natural colorants for gluten-free wafers. In addition to colour, other physical and sensorial properties of wafer sheets were also evaluated. The elderberry powder was significantly darker (L* equal 37.61) than the chokeberry powder (L* equal 41.01), and it was characterized by a considerably lower a* value (4.21 in comparison with 12.32). These powdered fruits were added in the range from 0 to 5 %. A new indicator of wafer batter delamination was developed, which can also be proposed for other liquids. Significant and favourable changes were noted in the colour of both batter and wafers, with an increased content of fruits from 1 to 5%. Gluten-free wafers with a 5% addition of fruits were characterized by L*, a*, b* values, respectively, equalling 35.73, 6.05 and 3.24 for elderberry, and 39.74, 7.15 and 5.05 for chokeberry. Wafers with a 5% addition of chokeberry and elderberry, in comparison to control wafers, had significantly higher contents of minerals, including iron, potassium, calcium, magnesium and sodium. The freeze-dried elderberry powder, as compared to the chokeberry powder, was found to significantly increase the content of these minerals. In addition, the total flavonoids content was higher in the wafers containing elderberry. Freeze-dried chokeberry and elderberry can be proposed as natural colorants and valuable functional components for wafers.
INTRODUCTION
Colour is a significant indicator of food quality, which appears particularly important for consumer preferences. Increasing attention has been recently paid to the toxicity of food additives such as synthetic colorants. Some researchers have shown potentially detrimental effects of colorant mixes on children's behaviour (Amchova et al., 2015) . Knowledgeable consumers are increasingly looking for functional foods containing natural colorants. Natural colorants present in foods have attracted interest because of their safety, and potential nutritional and therapeutic effects. Different kinds of fruit can be viewed as constituting the natural source of such colouring matters.
The beneficial health effect of fruit is mainly attributable to the high content of natural antioxidants, such as polyphenols and carotenoids. Thus, regular fruit consumption may significantly reduce the risk of many chronic diseases, like cancer, cardiovascular heart diseases and diabetes (Saikia et al., 2015) .
Among the fruit types that are worth mentioning, small berries, like elderberry and chokeberry, have particularly valuable chemical compositions and are rich sources of pigments.
Elderberry fruit contains valuable components, such as anthocyanins (Vlachojannis et al., 2015) , vitamins A, C, B6, calcium and iron, as well as sterols, tannins and essential oils (Charlebois, 2007) . Elderberry fruit and its products are not only rich sources of phenolics, boosting their antioxidant activity, but also contain harmful cyanogenic glycosides. Moreover, elderberry fruit shows many health benefits. It is especially used to cure stomach and intestine inflammation, and it exhibits anti-diarrheal, diuretic and diaphoretic properties (Piątkowska et al., 2011) . Therefore, it has been widely utilized in medicine, or as a source of dietary supplements and foods (Jakobek and Seruga, 2012) .
Chokeberry is known as one of the plants that are rich in flavonoids, including anthocyanins exhibiting a strong antioxidant effect (Sidor and Gramza-Michałowska, 2015) . The possible health benefits of consuming chokeberry include the prevention of blood vessel diseases, a positive effect on the digestive system, the strengthening of the immune system, and the prevention of cell proliferation under some cancer conditions (Pozderović et al., 2016) .
Evaluation of the colouring ability of elderberry varieties, as potential sources of natural food colorants, was attempted in the study by Szalóki-Dorkó et al. (2015) . The authors performed a profiling and quantitative analysis of anthocyanins in five elderberry varieties. In an earlier study, other authors (Jakobek and Seruga, 2012) explained that elderberry might be a source of natural food colorants because of its high anthocyanin content. The relationship between colour parameters, phenolic content and sensory changes of commercially-processed elderberry juices were studied by Casati et al. (2012) . Espin et al. (2000) prepared natural extracts combining black chokeberry, black-thorn and strawberry, and demonstrated the usefulness of these extracts as potential colorants and antiradicals. The optimum operating conditions for the extraction of phenolic compounds from elderberry were investigated by Vatai et al. (2009) . The aim was to obtain extracts with a high anthocyanin content, which would be potentially interesting for commercial applications as natural colorants. As indicated above, the extraction procedure was used for the preparation of natural colorants but there have been no studies involving the use of freeze-dried powders. Freeze-drying has proven to constitute the optimum drying method for maintaining high levels of bioactive compounds in the 80% ethanol extracts of dried black chokeberries (Thi and Hwang, 2016) . Lyophilization (freeze-drying), in turn, has been suggested for drying materials including heatsensitive antioxidant components, such as carotenoids, ascorbic acid, tocopherols and plant phenolics (Rudy et al., 2015) . Freeze drying could also prevent deterioration and microbiological reactions, as well as give rise to highquality food (Tu et al., 2017) .
Freeze-dried powders could act as natural colorants for cereal products. Recently. more attention has been given to gluten-free cereal products (Różyło et al., 2015a (Różyło et al., , 2015b .
Among these products, wafers have already been the subject of some studies (Huber and Schoenlechner, 2016; Mert et al., 2015; Dogan, 2006; Dogan et al., 2016) . In the literature, there are no reports concerning the production of gluten-free wafers containing freeze-dried fruits as natural colorants.
The objective of this study was to determine changes in colour as well as other physical and sensorial parameters of gluten-free wafer sheets, caused by the addition of freezedried elderberry and chokeberry. An essential task was to verify whether freeze-dried chokeberry and elderberry could be used as functional additives, acting as natural colorants for gluten-free wafers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Raw materials for making gluten-free wafers included white rice flour (Melvit, Warsaw, Poland), rapeseed oil, salt and baking soda. Rice flour was characterised by a protein content of 6.0±0.29%, a carbohydrate content of 78.0±3.7%, a fibre content of 1.4±0.08%, and a fat content of 1.0±0.04%. Lyophilisedelderberry and black chokeberry were derived from WPPH "Elena" (Żelazków, Poland). The baking soda (Gellwe, FoodCareGroup, Zabierzów, Poland) rapeseed oil (Kujawski, Kruszwica, Poland) and salt were purchased on the local market.
Fruit powders were prepared by grinding (with a knife grinder, Optimum RK-0150, Expo-service Warsaw, Poland) whole freeze-dried fruits, following which the desirable colour parameters were measured. The colour measurements were performed using a colorimeter (4Wave CR30-16) (Planeta, Tychy, Poland). The powders were built up into a 1-cm-thick layer using a special vessel which was fixed into a probe. The colorimeter settings were as follows: light -D65, space -LAB, diameter -16 mm, style -8/d. The colour was recorded using a CIE-L*a*b* uniform colour space, where L* indicates lightness. The redness+/greenness-and the yellowness+/blueness-are denoted by a* and b* values, respectively.
Gluten-free wafer sheets were obtained through a testing procedure, based on an individually-developed recipe, and were made of rice flour (100%), rapeseed oil (2.5%), salt (0.3%), baking soda (0.5%) and water (170%). In line with the baking practice, the amount of flour was given as 100%, and the ratios of other components were converted into the weight of the flour. The control wafers were obtained from rice flour (100%). The lyophilized chokeberry and elderberry powders were added in the amounts of 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5% to the control wafer recipe. The gluten-free wafers were prepared after mixing all the ingredients with a 5-speed mixer (Kitchen Aid, St. Joseph, MI, USA) for 1 min. After mixing, the batter (an equal mass of 20 g) was immediately transferred into a wafer machine, type MD 13211 (LifeTec, Germany), and baked for 4-5 min in a temperature of 180-190 o C. After baking, the obtained wafer sheets were dried (40 o C, 5 min) and cooled to room temperature. Baking tests were performed in eight replicates, based on which the average values were determined. The glutenfree wafer sheets were wrapped into polyethylene bags after both baking and cooling.
Gluten-free wafer batter properties were measured immediately after mixing all ingredients. The colour measurements of the resultant wafer batter were performed using a colorimeter (4Wave CR30-16) (Planeta, Tychy, Poland) by means of a liquid measuring device. The colorimeter settings were as shown above, and the colour was recorded using a CIE-L*a*b* uniform colour space. Colour differences (∆L, ∆a, ∆b) were measured with a colorimeter following the type input (control wafer batter -without additives). The ∆E was determined as follows:
.
(1)
Because of the observed delamination tendency of wafer batter, a new indicator of batter delamination was developed.
Measurements of batter delamination were performed using a device adopted to measuring Zeleny's sedimentation index (Sadkiewicz Instruments, Bydgoszcz, Poland). The batter was poured into a 50 cm 3 measuring cylinder with a capacity of 100 cm 3 , and then placed in a desktop. The volume of the laminated batter was subsequently recorded after 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min. Lamination was inspected throughout the measurement process (after a certain time, a clear solution was noted on the batter surface). Immediately after mixing (t = 0 min), the indicator of batter delamination equalled 0%. The indicator of batter delamination (I d ) was calculated and determined in percentage terms, based on the following formula: ,
where: I d -the indicator of batter delamination, V t -the volume of batter at a certain measuring time (0, 15, 30, 45, 60 min) , V 0 -the starting volume of batter (50 cm 3 ), Measurements of wafer batter delamination were performed in triplicate.
The colour measurements were performed after applying the probe of a colorimeter (4Wave CR30-16) (Planeta, Tychy, Poland) to whole wafer sheets (discs). The colour was recorded using the CIE -L*a*b* uniform colour space, as shown above. All the settings and records were used as shown above for both the powders and batter.
For mechanical measurements, the sheets (discs) of wafers were broken using a strength tester (ZWICK Z020/ TN2S), with a 500 N measuring capital equipped with a blade with a width of 100 mm and a thickness of 3 mm. Before testing, the wafer discs (2 mm in thickness and 80± 5 mm in diameter) were placed on the base with two parallel arms set at a distance of 35 mm from each other. The test consisted of breaking a single wafer disc with a blade positioned parallel and equidistant from the arms of the base. The blade was moving at a speed of 1 mm s -1 until breaking the wafer. The force of wafer breaking was then determined, and the breaking tests were performed in eight replicates.
For sensory evaluation, the wafer discs divided into eight parts were presented on plastic dishes coded and served in a randomized order. The sensory evaluation panel consisted of 52 untrained consumers (aged 22-51, including 27 women and 25 men) who were habitual consumers of wafers, and who evaluated the wafer's appearance, taste, texture and the overall acceptability. The wafers were evaluated using a nine-point hedonic scale (1: extremely dislike, 5: neither like nor dislike, 9: extremely like) (Lim et al., 2011) .
Following the sensory analysis, the wafers with the best rating were separated. These samples were additionally analysed for the content of trace elements and flavonoids. These analyses were also made for freeze-dried powders of elderberry and chokeberry.
Quantitative analyses of the elements found in both fruit powders and wafers were performed by means of the flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS) (SpektrAA 280 FS, autosampler SPS-3, diluter SIPS, Varian) specifying the content of zinc, copper and iron (EN 14084:2003) , as well as sodium and magnesium (EN 15505:2008) , using SpectraAA software. Analyses were performed upon the prior mineralisation (Mars Xpress, CEM) of each sample. The mineralisation process was one-stage with the use of nitric acid (V) in the amount of 10 cm 3 per 0.5 g of the sample. The magnetron power was 800W, and the 25 min temperature build up to 210 o C was used, which was then maintained for 15 min.
The flavonoid content was determined spectrophotometrically for both fruit powders and wafers after extraction (Polish Pharmacopoeia, 2002) . The extraction was carried out using acetone, hydrochloric acid and a methenamine solution. A basic and comparative solution was prepared after extraction. To obtain a stock solution of up to 10ml of the extract, 2 ml of aluminium chloride solution was added and supplemented (1:19) with a mixture of acetic acid and methanol. The comparative solution was prepared in a similar manner, but no aluminium chloride solution was added. After 45 min, the absorbance of the solutions at 425 nm was measured using a reference solution. The flavonoid content based on quercetin was determined using the following formula: ,
where: A -the absorbance of the test solution, k -the conversion factor for quercitin k = 0.875, m the weight of raw material (g). Statistical analysis was performed at a significance level a = 0.05 using Statistica by Statsoft. Measurement scores were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA). When significant differences in ANOVA were detected, the means were compared using the Tukey`s test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Freeze-dried fruit powders were characterized by different colour parameters (Table 1 ). The elderberry powder was significantly darker. The L* value (lightness) of the elderberry powder was equal to about 37.6, and this parameter for the chokeberry powder was equal to about 41.0. Fresh elderberry, in comparison with chokeberry, contains more dark pigments which may impact on the powder colour after the freeze-drying process. The freeze-dried elderberry powder was characterized by a considerably lower a* value (4.2) than the freeze-dried chokeberry powder (12.3). Such a result could be expected because fresh chokeberry has more red colour than elderberry. More blueness, in turn, was found in the case of the elderberry powder, as compared to the chokeberry powder.
Lyophilized elderberry fruits were characterized by a protein content of 3.0±0.11%, a carbohydrate content of 53.0±2.11%, a fibre content of 33.0±0.12 and a fat content of 2.3±0.12%. Lyophilized black ch okeberry fruits were characterized by a protein content of 6.6±0.31, a carbohydrate content of 58.0±0.32 and a fibre content of 25.1±0.13. The freeze-dried elderberry powder, as compared to the chokeberry content, had a significantly higher content of minerals, including iron, potassium, calcium, magnesium and sodium (Table 2 ). In addition, freeze-dried elderberry, as compared to chokeberry, had a higher content of flavonoids (Table 3) . Several studies have confirmed that elderberry is a valuable raw material with many nutrients and bioactive substances (Petrut et al., 2017) . Elderberry displays a high concentration of compounds with antioxidative activity, especially anthocyanins, flavonoids and vitamins (Matejicek et al., 2015) . Ksonzekova et al. (2016) found that the chokeberry and elderberry extracts exhibit better antioxidant and anticytotoxic activ ities than blueberry or bilberry extracts with complex anthocyanin profile. Among the most common fruit and vegetables, elderberry is one of the richest in anthocyanins (Salamon et al., 2015) After preparation, the highest indicator of batter delamination was observed for the batter with no addition of fruit powders. With an increased content of chokeberry and elderberry powder in the wafer recipe, significant changes were noted in batter delamination (Fig. 1a, b) . The indicator of batter delamination decreased significantly as more freeze-dried elderberry and chokeberry powder was added (ranging from 0 to 5%), as compared to the control wafer. This trend was observed at almost all measuring times (15, 30, 45 and 60 min). Furthermore, the wafer batter containing chokeberry was characterized by a significantly lower indicator of batter delamination than the batter with an addition of the elderberry powder. A lower indicator of batter delamination appears desirable as it facilitates the preparation of wafers. The phenomenon of reducing the delamination of batter under the influence of fruit powders can be explained by the presence of pectin which, in combination with the water itself, are subjected to gelation. Pectic substances were extracted from red currant, black currant, raspberry, blackberry and elderberry press residues using hot water (Cserjési et al., 2011) . The rheological behaviour of the pectins extracted from berries was studied by Bélafi-Bakó et al. (2012) . The authors found that the gels of pectins from berry press residues are stronger than those of the commercially-available apple pectin. For example, the red currant pectin was found to possess outstanding values regarding the gel-forming capacity and the thickening effect.
With an increased content of elderberry and chokeberry powders, significant changes were noted in the colour of batter (Fig. 2a-c) (Table 4 ). The lightness component L* (Fig. 2a) decreased with an addition of elderberry and chokeberry in the range from 0 to 5%. Similar values of the batter L* components were obtained for both the elderberry and chokeberry in the range from 1 to 2%. The changes described by ∆L showed that elderberry addition caused a significant darkening, in comparison with chokeberry, in the range from 3 to 5%. Parameters a* (Fig. 2b) increased with an addition of chokeberry, and decreased with an addition of elderberry, in the range from 0 to 5%. The highest redness (a*) of batter was achieved with a 5% content of chokeberry. Changes in redness showed that any amount of the chokeberry powder resulted in larger changes than an addition of the elderberry powder. Such results could be expected because of the colour of the fruit powder used as an additive. As shown above, the freeze-dried elderberry powder was characterized by a considerably lower a* value than the freeze-dried chokeberry powder (Table 1) . The colour b* value of batter (yellowness) (Fig. 2c) decreased with the increasing content (from 0 to 5%) of elderberry and chokeberry powders. In comparison with chokeberry, significantly lower values of b* parameters were obtained for batter with a 2, 3, 4 and 5% addition of the elderberry powder. As regards changes relating to all the colour parameters described by ∆E (Table 2) , more significant changes were observed in the range from 3 to 5% of the elderberry powder, as compared to the chokeberry powder.
With an increased content of elderberry and chokeberry powders, significant changes were noted in the colour of wafers (Fig. 2d-f) (Table 4 ). The lightness component L* (Fig. 2d) decreased with an addition of elderberry and chokeberry in the range from 0 to 5%. Lower values of the wafer L* components were obtained with a 2, 3, 4 and 5% addition of elderberry. As shown above, the freeze-dried elderberry powder used in the wafer recipe was characterized by a significantly lower L* value than the freeze-dried chokeberry powder. Parameters a* (Fig. 2e) increased with an addition of chokeberry, and decreased with an addition of elderberry, in the range from 0 to 5%. The higher redness (a*) of wafers was achieved with a 1-5% content of chokeberry. Such results could be expected because of the colour of the fruit powder used as an additive. As shown above, the freeze-dried chokeberry powder was characterized by a considerably higher a* value than the freezedried elderberry powder. In other studies presented by Mert et al. (2015) , the effects of the natural colour of flour were clearly observed in the colour analyses of wafer sheets. The colour b* value of gluten-free wafers (yellowness) (Fig. 2f) decreased with an increasing content (from 0% to 5%) of elderberry and chokeberry powders. In comparison with chokeberry, significantly lower values of b* parameters were obtained for wafers with a 2, 3, 4 and 5% addition of the elderberry powder. It is clear that the elderberry powder contains more blue pigments which impact on the wafer colour after baking.
The colour difference formula ∆E of wafer sheets, in comparison with wafer batter (Table 4) , was considerably higher for the freeze-dried elderberry powder. It could be expected that the pigments available in elderberry are more stable than those found in chokeberry. In addition, the Maillard reaction during baking (Delgado-Andrade et al., 2010) could be more intense in the case of the elderberry powder. As shown earlier (Mazza and Minitiani, 1993) , the stability of pigments depends on the structure and concentration of pigment s, as well as on pH, temperature and the presence of metal ions, enzymes, oxygen, ascorbic acid, sugar and metabolites and sulphur oxide. The force of wafer breaking was found to change with an addition of elderberry and chokeberry (Fig. 3) . This parameter significantly increased with the growing content (from 0 to 5%) of elderberry, and slightly decreased with an addition of the chokeberry powder. There were no significant differences in the force of wafer breaking with a 0 and 1, 2, 3 and 4% share of chokeberry in the wafer formulation process. In other studies, the force of wafer breaking, following the fruit addition, was not determined. In this study, the force of wafer breaking, following an addition of elderberry, was higher in comparison with chokeberry. The exact reason is hard to identify but it could be due to the higher fibre content in elderberry. Fibre-containing formulations of bread were found to affect crumb texture, inducing an increase in hardness (Rosell and Santos, 2010) . Fibre-enriched gluten-free cakes also resulted in increased hardness (Gularte et al., 2012) . Aydogdu et al. (2018) , having analysed the microstructure of dough containing insoluble fibre, concluded that the insoluble fibre remained unchanged and became more rounded by starch granules which had formed irregular structures than the control dough. Therefore, insoluble fibre increased dough consistency , and a more consistent dough gave rise to products of higher hardness (Sudha et al., 2007) .
Sensory evaluation showed that control gluten-free wafers and wafers with a 5% addition of chokeberry were characterised with the highest scores for appearance and taste, and the highest overall scores (Fig. 4) . The scores obtained for appearance decreased with a smaller addition of freeze-dried fruits. The least acceptable wafer was obtained with an addition of 1 to 2% of freeze-dried elderberry and chokeberry powders. Greater levels of fruits (3-5%) caused an acceptable appearance and taste of wafers. More acceptable wafer sheets were obtained with an addition of the chokeberry powder, as compared to the elderberry powder. Finally, it was concluded that the most acceptable glutenfree wafers could be obtained by adding from 4 to 5% of freeze-dried elderberry and chokeberry powders. Dogan (2006) showed that, for a high-quality wafer sheet, the level and quality of ingredients proved very important.
Wafers with the maximum (5%) amount of black elderberry and chokeberry were selected for further analysis.
In comparison to control wafers, wafers with a 5% addition of black elderberry and chokeberry had significantly higher contents of minerals, including iron, potassium, calcium, magnesium and sodium ( Table 2 ). The addition of elderberry to wafers increased the iron content by 56%, potassium by 52%, calcium by 48%, and magnesium by 32%. However, the addition of chokeberry increased the amount of potassium by 23%, iron by 18.9%, calcium by 16.6%, and magnesium by 7%. In the study presented by Martins et al. (2017) , wheat bread was fortified with elderberry skin, pulp and seeds (fibre-enriched extracts recovered from agri-industrial by-products). The impact of this fortification on the total and bio-accessible mineral composition of wheat breads was estimated by means of the daily mineral intake.
Freeze-dried elderberry, as compared to chokeberry, caused a higher increase in the flavonoid content (Table 3) . As shown before, this was related to the higher content of flavonoids in freeze-dried elderberry, as compared to chokeberry. Control wafers had a low content of flavonoids, while the addition of elderberry caused a significant increase in this parameter. Other authors have proven that flavonoids are heat-sensitive (Franke et al., 2004; Sharma and Gujral, 2014) and react differently to various temperatures (Bhatt and Gupta, 2015; Go et al., 2017) . Sharma and Gujral (2014) proved that baking leads to a significant decrease in the total flavonoid content in barley cookies. CONCLUSIONS 1. In comparison with freeze-dried chokeberry, a darker powder with more blue and less red pigments was obtained from freeze-dried elderberry.
2. The indicator of batter delamination decreased significantly with the increasing content of freeze-dried elderberry and chokeberry powders.
3. The force of breaking wafer sheets significantly increased with the growing content (from 0 to 5%) of elderberry, and slightly decreased with an addition of the chokeberry powder.
4. The colour and sensory evaluation revealed that gluten-free wafers with a 4-5% addition of chokeberry and elderberry were characterised by higher scores for colour, appearance and taste, and higher overall scores.
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